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2013;61:2310–2.Annulus Instead of LVOT Diameter Improves
Agreement Between Echocardiography
Effective Oriﬁce Area and Invasive
Aortic Valve AreaCalculating effective oriﬁce area (EOA) in aortic ste-
nosis (AS) relies on geometric assumptions regarding
the left ventricular outﬂow tract (LVOT). There is no
consensus on the optimal site for LVOT measure-
ment on transthoracic echocardiography (TTE), with
guidelines permitting ﬂexibility (1). Given varied
LVOT morphology and increased ellipticity below the
annulus (2), we hypothesized that EOA calculated
from the annulus diameter—as compared with sub-
annular diameters—would improve agreement with
aortic valve area (AVA) by invasive hemodynamics.
We examined 114 consecutive adult patients with
symptomatic AS referred for transcatheter aortic
valve implantation (TAVI) with complete TTE
and invasive hemodynamics within 60 days, after
exclusion of patients with greater than mild tricuspid
regurgitation or inadequate studies. Two blinded,
independent readers interpreted TTEs, and EOA was
compared using diameters at the annulus and 0.5 and
1.0 cm subannular. LVOT was stratiﬁed as hourglass-
shaped (LVOT diameter 0.5 cm below annulus greater
than annulus diameter) or funnel-shaped (remaining
cases). Invasive AVA was calculated using the Gorlin
equation (mean of 3 thermodilution cardiac output
measurements) and was corrected for the catheter
size.Mean age was 78.9  8.9 years, and 61.4%
(70 of 114) were male. Severe AS by invasive hemo-
dynamics (AVA <1.0 cm2) was present in 87.7% (100
of 114) of patients, whereas the remainder had mod-
erate AS. There was no overall difference between
mean AVA (0.75  0.24 cm2) and EOA using the
diameter at the annulus (0.76  0.23 cm2, p ¼ 0.59;
mean difference 0.01  0.21 cm2, r ¼ 0.61), 0.5 cm
subannular (0.73  0.25 cm2, p ¼ 0.34; mean differ-
ence 0.02  0.23 cm2, r ¼ 0.58), or 1.0 cm subannular
(0.78  0.29 cm2, p ¼ 0.23; mean difference 0.03 
0.27 cm2, r ¼ 0.51) (Figure 1). Agreement within 0.20
cm2 between AVA and EOA was observed in 71.9% (82
of 114) of cases using the annulus diameter, with
reduced agreement using 0.5 cm (62.3%, 71 of 114, p ¼
0.12) or 1.0 cm (56.1%, 64 of 114, p ¼ 0.01) subannular.
In patients with funnel-shaped LVOTs (n ¼ 47),
AVA and EOA using the annulus diameter were
similar (0.74  0.24 cm2 vs. 0.77  0.28 cm2, p ¼ 0.30;
mean difference 0.03  0.21 cm2), whereas EOA was
overestimated using the diameter 0.5 cm (0.83 
0.30 cm2, p ¼ 0.006; mean difference 0.09 
0.22 cm2) and 1.0 cm (0.94  0.34 cm2, p < 0.001;
mean difference 0.20  0.26 cm2) subannular.
Among individuals with hourglass-shaped LVOTs
(n ¼ 67), AVA and EOA using the annulus diameter
were similar (0.76  0.25 cm2 vs. 0.76  0.20 cm2,
p ¼ 0.86; mean difference 0.00  0.21 cm2), whereas
EOA was underestimated using the diameter 0.5 cm
(0.66  0.18 cm2, p < 0.001; mean difference 0.10 
0.20 cm2) and 1.0 cm (0.67  0.20 cm2, p ¼ 0.001;
mean difference 0.09  0.21 cm2) subannular.
This study demonstrates that the EOA calculated
from the annular diameter—rather than the LVOT
diameter 0.5 or 1.0 cm below the annulus—results in
the best agreement with the AVA determined by inva-
sive hemodynamics in AS patients referred for TAVI.
Although the overall mean differences between AVA
and EOA using alternate diameters were not statisti-
cally signiﬁcant, comparisons by LVOT morphology
demonstrate meaningful differences. Speciﬁcally,
mean EOA using the annular diameter was similar to
AVA regardless of LVOT morphology, whereas use of
an LVOT diameter below the annulus resulted in sig-
niﬁcant and meaningful overestimation of EOA in
patients with funnel-shaped LVOTs and underesti-
mation of EOA in those with hourglass-shaped LVOTs.
Study limitations include the use of AVA as the
reference standard; although this has recognized
limitations (3), it has historically been considered a
reference standard (2,3). The study was limited to
patients referred for TAVI, as invasive valve hemo-
dynamics are often not routinely performed in other
cohorts; therefore, a majority of subjects had severe
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FIGURE 1 Effect of Alternative LVOT Diameters on EOA
These images demonstrate (A) funnel- and (B) hourglass-shaped left ventricular outﬂow tract (LVOT) morphologies. Yellow arrows depict locations of
compared diameter measurements. Bland-Altman plots compare aortic valve area (AVA) by invasive hemodynamics to effective oriﬁce area (EOA) by
transthoracic echocardiography using (C) annulus diameter and at (D) 0.5 cm and (E) 1.0 cm below the annulus. Black lines demonstrate overall mean values
(solid lines) and limits of agreement (dashed lines, 2 SD). Green circles and lines depict individuals with hourglass-shaped LVOT, whereas pink boxes and
lines depict those with funnel-shaped LVOT. Values are provided in the text.
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1066AS. Although 3-dimensional TTE might improve
LVOT measurement, it was not available and could
not be assessed. Finally, although the annulus may
not match the region of pulse-wave Doppler sam-
pling, precise localization may be challenging, and
the increasing ellipticity below the valve (2) may
introduce a larger error.
These ﬁndings demonstrate that EOA using the
annulus diameter results in the best agreement
with invasive hemodynamics. In contrast, the use
of subannular diameters results in signiﬁcant
overestimation or underestimation of EOA, depend-
ing on LVOT morphology.Troy M. LaBounty, MD*
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